
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*

TnmsBAT, Not. 10.6 P. M.
The upward spavn of yesterday in tbe gold

market wa» succeeded to-day by a violent reac¬
tion, consequent to a great extent upon published
report* froir. Washington that the government
was about to use "the influence at its command"
to put down the premium, and that among other
thing* tbe Secretary of the Treasury was ready
to announce that he would supply to the mer¬
cantile community all the gold needed for
legitimate purposes at a premium of fifty
per cent.; also that a new seven-thirty cur-

renoy loan was about to be placed on
the mtrket and sold to the highest bidders, with
a large per cantage of the principal receivable in
certificates of indebtedness. To assist the effect
of all this, rumors were put afloat that peace nego¬
tiations were on foot, aud that the government
was selling gold in the open market. But neither
the report* from Wash ngton nor the rumors in
town have as yet. so far as we are able to learn,
any basis in fact. The sale of gold by the Trea¬
sury would prove on'y an element of weakness
instead of strength to it, and although it would
temporarily exercise a depressing influence
upon the premium, it would predispose it to a

sharp rally afterwards, and the Treasury would
probably within a ahort time bo forced into the
market as a buyer to meet (he payment of inte¬
rest on its gold bearing bonds. The policy of
selling interest in currency securities is, however,
to be advocated. We have already too largo a

debt with interest in specie, considering the pre¬
mium at which the latter stands and the
largo volume of currency in circulation. Either
the legal tender issues should be appre¬
ciated in valuo by the fund'tig of
large portion of them, and the enactment of mea¬

surespreventing their future increase, or interest
in gold should stop on new loans, unless at a low
rato.say three per cent per annum.
The variations m gold during the day have been

as follows:.
10 00 A. M 253 2 00 P. M 249 V
10:15 A.>1 8:16 . M27 S
11:05 A. «... 26a >4 4:' OP. M 244 \
12:00 M 2,0 6 00 1'. 11 2«Oc,
1 06 P H 2 1
The sto k market sympathized with the fall

gold and the rumor of a new loon, and at the first
board a general decline took place. The closing
quotations varied lruui thoso of yesterday's second
board as follows:.Erie receded New York
Centrally, Hudson River %, Heading 1, Fort
Wayne V/t, Michigan Southern %, Illinois Central
2%,Clc\eland and Pittsburg 2Chicago and
Northwestern preferred 1%; Chicago and Pock
Island 1%, Milwaukie and Prairie du Chien 2%,
Michigan Central 1%, Ohio and Miss^sippi certifi¬
cates 1%, Cumberland Coal 1^4, Quieksiher 1_34,
and Mariposa 1%.
Government securities were strong at an ad¬

vance. Coupon sixesofl881 improved %, coupon
five-twenties 3

4 a 1, new issue Coupon ten-
forties sold at 94, one year certificates 95%.
Ht&te aud bank stocks and railroad bonds were
dull.

After the call, and at the open board, at cue

o'clock, the market was heavy and a fraction
lower.
At the second regular bovd it submitted to

a further decline, and the closing sales compared
thus with those of the morning:.Erie declined
1%, Hudson River 1, Reading 2, Michigan Central
2, Illinois Central 1, Michigan Southern 2, North-
weateru 1%, Rock Island Fort Wayne %, Mari¬
posa *4, Cumberland Coal %, Ohio and Mississippi
certificates %.
Government securities underwent further im-

drovement. Coupon sixes of 1881 advanced %.
coupon five-twenties, new issue, %; coupon ten-
forties %, one year certificates %.
The money market is moderately active; but

atock houses have their wauts fully supplied at
seven per cent on call, although the demand from
them is brisk. The discount line is inactive, and
lenders are indisposed to take any but first class
names at Bbort dates. The usual rates are still
from nine to twelve per cent, eight being excep¬
tional.
There is very little doing in foreign exchange.

Bankers' quotations for sterling continue firm at

109% for sixty days, and 111 for three days bills.
Merchants' bills are neglected, although offered at
108 a 10d%. Franc* are quoted at 6.08 a 6.12.
The payment of the interest on the January

ctupons, amounting to about twelve millions, is
likely to be shortly anticipated by the Treasury,
after the manner of tbe November coupons; but,
owing to the difficulties in the way of selling bonds
with au unJue coupon missing, large holders will
not be likely to avail themselves freely of the
option immediately.
A circular just issued by the Agricultural De¬

partment at Washington shows a large falling off
in the crops for the present year as compared
with those for the two previous yeara. The com¬

parison is an followe:.
1862. 18C3. 1804.

Vfbeui, bush.. 1R1.12S.OSO 179,4( 4.039 180.895.823
Corn 686.229 385 451,987,950 630,531,403
F.ye 21,23#.451 '20.752,782 19 872.976
Beriey 12.4SH.022 11 407.156 10.710.32*
Oat* 171 403,405 17S,800.676 17«/,#0 004
Buckwheat .. 18.703 145 15,80o.4&6 18,7i>ft.64»
P..»toef 113,234.044 103.168.670 9i,25«,Kfc8
Bv.loun .. 20 257,900 l#.7i(i>47 18,118.751
Tobacco, lbs 139,761,740 207,207,920 197.408,229
Corn ha* undergone an increase because of tbe

short crop of la*t year, and oatB probably on ac¬

count ol their having been more extensively sown

in view of the demands of army contractors; bnt
the other cereals, with the exception of buck¬
wheat, show a marked decrease, which affords an

unpleasant commentary on the withdrawal of labor
from ti e farm to the battle field. Tbo need in
which we atand of recruits to fill up the broken
ranks of our army of agricultural work¬
men receives a practical illustration in this
which calls for serious consideration. Encourage¬
ment should be given to the diffusion of ths popu¬
lation, and the stream of immigration constantly
flowing to our shores should be diverted as much
as possible from the s -aboard cities to the interior.
Bhort crops mean reduced exports and high prices
for the necessaries of life.
Tbe course of tbe markets for gold and stocks

yesterday and to-day have given those who came

fresh into Wall street after the result of the Presi¬
dential eh rtion was known, thinking that a steady
rise lay before them, a taste of the uncertainties
of speculation at the present time. A rise of four-
tees per oent in gold yesterday, followed by a fall
of more than twelve per cent to-day, indicates a

degree of feverish sensitiveness which ssts all cal¬
culations at defiance. There was no more sub¬
stantial ie toon for the fall than for the rise, both
resulting from the caprice of speculation,
Influenced in the one rase by opinions
founded upon an event, and in the other
by a false report, itself perhaps originated for
speculative purpose*. This sufficed, with the as¬

sistance of the "hears," to creat" something like
"a scare." To-morrow the shuttlecock of the
hour may rise instead of fall, only to yield
again to similar spasms, aud make tbe
value of the currency more uncertain
than the weather. This may be pleasant
for speculators, who succeed in " catching the
rasritet" to tin ir advantage, but it works great
evil in the constant disturbance of values; and the
control over the price of gold which the specu¬
lators iu tli* aggregate possess, produces a

degree of popular distrust and anxiety which
would otherwise hsvs no existence. The
necessity, therefore, for re-organisiag the
natimai finances on a sounder basis than that of
more than nine hundred millions of correney, the
total amount emitte by the Treasury and National
.wnd Atate banks, becomes mors apparent with
¦.vef/ day's experience. bo long as that aril re-

I

1900 do 119 *
loO Mich < eat KR.... 130
660 li tioliN U -li. 1 63 78*
800 uc 680 >8*
600 do 77*
200 do blO 77-.
200 do tt30
300 do .. . .8.10 77*
300 do... ..bid 77*
600 do 77*
31)0 de 77*
400 do 77

mains, and It ia a rapidly increasing one, so long
wHl gold remain beyond the control of the gov¬
ernment, and the tendency of our paper money
trill be towards greater depreciation. Check
that eril, however, and revise (be tariff and tax
law, and our financial future will at onco br.ghtin,
and speculation iu specie will lose its ten ors, and
the daily, or hourly anxious question of at least
half the population of the United States will no

longer be .'what is the price of gold?"
The following was the business transacted at ths

office of the United Slates Assistant Treasurer in
this city to-day:.
Re-eluis for cuJl>>mS...... A1!!]'"?Total 'sTo'shl
Subscriptions to government loan 88,000

Stock Kn-liaae*.
, .Thursday, Nov. 10.10:30 A. M.

$75000 D P 6a,'81,coo 107* '.llOshsHudson K KR. 124
too US 0«,5 20 COU 102* i">0 do 123*

11.00 d». 101* 201) Reading UK 13!'
600 do 102* 400 do 189*

SeoOO do.tew K. 101 400 do silt 139*
loo00 do 101* 16U0 flu blO 130*
S000 lTSS'e.4 20 re* 10o*
3000 US 6s,'74 c;> ea 9s
10000 U S 10 4o. coop 94
6000 U S 6'e. 'T4,reg 98

321.00 U 8 t'l, 1 J car #5 *
IOOjO Ohio 0 'a, '81.. 10T
ltiUO Mo 6's. I' RK is 67

60< 00 Ohio..MISi cert 41*
IGuO do ...,b30 42
60.0 do 41*
60(0 do bit 41*
3000 N Y Cent 6 0.. 108
1000 Lrie 1st tn bds. 106 r 60 Mich Se Kit gartd 140*6000 Erie 3>1 ral.de.. 117 200 Illinois Cent Kit.. 129*6000 ChkskN \V 1 tn b 93 100 da 129*20 0 HWit;hi2d 101* 200 da 129
0001 Inc."< All 1st m 106 300 do c 128*SOOvO Amerlcao Geld. 253 * 400 do C 128*5 .-tie aiu Kx Bank. 12 ) 400 Clove to l'Hia ItK 105
lo Continental Bk... 99 200 e hica^oA; N W UK 46*20 o: Ira NilBnill. 100 200 dv40
D t ( acloa C'omi any. 36 201 da 46*]i0 do 36* DO do blO 46*20 do 35.4 200 do 46 4
135 Pel A Hud Canal. 205 100 do aio 46',
1 > Atlantic HSSCa 1st loo d>« 46*
Odd Lumi nal i»rf. ,sl5 62* 502 Uiich.NVV KRpref 84
5'i dn 68* lu) do 83*1(0 do 63 400 do 81*4 0 do 67* 100 do MS 84
UK) t'ulrk Mg Co.btlO 1-6* UO do .... blft 84
1 .« 84't 200 do o 84
100 Wy'g Val Coal Ce 62 100 do bl5 84*
600 <!. 60 200 Cleveland,t'fol KR 116
20 ) t'nrako Iron Mine 4 loo Chi to Rock 1 KK. 1<>2
)'0 ,\lttr We (.0... blO 37 600 da 102*<0 di 30* 800 do 102*
.200 do 830 8(1* 100 do sSO 102*loo do Mg 2o0 lot*50 On Am trans "n 11 0 10 Chi, R \ i; RK.bSO 130
160 ewYork Con Kit 12"* loo \!H,VPf1ti( hieuRK 52*
fi.i.) :He RK 1,, , 2' 0 lolWAtbp .bio "0
lloo do 103* 1600 l'U,Kti¥&CtnRK 108
2 0 do sio 103* foo ao blO 106
30 do b 0 10 I* 300 do b80 107

50do 103'J 600 d> b30 106*DO d-i 810 103* 400 do 10 >*100 do blO 103* 1200 do 106*32 Panama RU... .285 100 Alien to rr fl i ref 7(1
JtH) Hud River RR.. 124* 2o0 < 1)1 a- Alton RR.. 88*200 do blO 1.1* 100''bl It Alton pref. 92
100 do blO 124 * 200 Miss to Mo UK... 36

8ECOM) BOAKD.
Mala vast Two o'Cixkv; P. M.

$20(00 C3 6N.*Sl,cou 107 * 500 aDs l.e iding Kit.. 187*
Tot do 107 v 600 do 137 *60tM U.-6's,5 20. con 101 * 1OO0 do 820 137

looi.o do..tew Isa 10! * lt'O Mich Ceotrul KR. 123*27OU0 do. .now isa 101 * 108 do128
1008 US 10 40'a, re* 93 ICO III Central 2R... 128

10000 I'S 10 70'a, cou 94* 260 Mich to.VNindKR 75*60IKI 7.30 Tr n, A.YO. 103 200 do bl5 75*23070 do 107* 600 do 75*6000 rs 6's, 1 yr cer 95* fioo d>75
lnOCOOtno.'cuiss cer. 41 4 luO Chic to N W RK.. 45*611O1O do 41 100 do......bl6 46
{,(.00 Am gold. 860 240 ,300 do 45,*800 «h« Canton Co-.. 36 V)0 do.....,,.. 46*600 u:nb Coal pi ef.. 52 200 Chio to N W prof 82*700 .'. aripo-a llg Co.. 37* 100 do beo 83*200 do b6 37* 100 do blO 83

1600 Erie KR 102* 160 do bis 83*200 dj .'(30 102 SOU Chic to Kit 1st KK 102
600 do. lo2* 100 do slO 192
200 d 1)10 102* 100 do elO 102*300 Kris Rlt ore.'. 105* 100 do *80 102
300 Uudsou liner KR 122* 600Pitte,i tW&ChiKK 105*100 do 123 300 do 810 106*209 do blO 123 1000 do 105*100 do.- bio 122* 600 do blO 105*200 do 122* 76 do 106

CITY COMMERCIAL. REPORT.
Turtr«|)AT, Nov. 10.6 P. M.

Asnss..Receipts, 22 bbla. Tbore was more iu iutrr,
and some business was done at $12 6o u $13 tor pots and
$14 for pearls.
URtion-Tcrrs..Receipts, 1.525 bbla. flour, 24 bbla. and

625 b igs c >rn meal. 73.614 buntieM wheit, 45,053 do.
corn. 25,813 do. barley an t 1312 do. mail. be llnur
market was 10c. a 15c. lower, witb ratber more move¬
ment. particularly In extra Slate, on speculation. Sales
18 000 bbls. Stale and Western (including 1.509 bbla.
extra State, deliverable iu all this m intb. at $10 40 a

$10 60, and 4.000 do.. lo December,at $10 75), COO South¬
ern and 400 Canadian. Rye floor was nominally no-

changed. Corn meal ruled quiet, with safes of 50 bbls.
Brandy wine at $3 35. We quote:.
Superfine state and Western flour $9 76 a 9 00
Extra State 1026 a 10 36
Choice Stale .10 40 . 10 60
Cammoo to medium extra Weetero......... in 30 . 10 40
Extra round boop onu 11 16 a 11 30
Western trade braada 11 36 a 12 00
Extra St. Louis 11 25 a 14 50
Coinmen Southern 10 90 . 11 75
f ancy a xt cxtrn do ..11 80 a 15 00
Common Canadian 10 30 a 10 45
Good to choice and extra 10 60 a 12 25
Rye tlenr. aapertloe 8 60 a 9 25
Corn meal, bais 7 3" a 8 40
Corn ner, puncheons 36 00 a 36 50
.The wheat market was inactive, and nominally "c a 3c.
lower. Only one sale.a angle boat load of Chicago
(about 7.000 buibel*) changed bands at $2 26. Rye was
firm and tn luir demand, wilii-eeies of 10,200 bushels at
$1 54 a $1 68 for tVcatsrn. IWrley was quiet but llrm at
$1 95 for Cat ada West, at wtwch 6.690 buehe t. changed
bands. Corn was scarce and lo. dearer, with na<ea of
75.1 00 bushels at SI 73 a $1 74 for Western mixed, and
$1 74 inr yellow On a were also to limited supply, and
prices tending upwtfrd; sales at 90o. a 91e for Utnada,
92c. a 93c. lor rlalennd 93c. a 94c. lor Western.
Cotnit.Ibedemaad was lees active to day, and prices

were a trifle easier: naiee-o! 600 bags R|o at 46c
Cmoa was In Inoreaaed ui mnod and Orm, with salts of

1,000 bales. We quote .
Cplana. Honda. Jf'KKls. 2V. O. <9 T.

Ordinary.. US 118 119120
Middling 140 141 141142
Good middling. ....143 143 144145

* aiu .me,.Esgagsmerta to Liverpool 500 bbla. flour
at 9d. per neutral, 75 hbda. tallow at 10a. a 12s. t'.d., an4
per alearner 6,OOo b iRes chee e at 25h. a 30». 50 bbls
pork at 2r Cd., 7,500 busbele wheat at 4d., and 200bbls.
app.es at 3a. T" l>ondoo 1000 bbls. oil cake at la. be.
To Hamburg 1,700 bbl*. petroleum at 0«. A PuaMan bark
w a cBarteredltb Genoa witb 690 bbda. tobacco at 42r. 6d.,
or ft to Naples at 46s. A Uroinsc snip, to Cndlx, l.OfK)
bads, tobacco at 40s , or If to Va'entis at 45s., and a
BrKtrh scbuoaer to st. Pierre, Martinique at 6* francs
per bbl.
Hat was selling, ta s moderate extent, st $1 25 a

$1 35 for Shipping, sod $1 40 a $1 60 for retail lota. *

Bora wsra In fair supply, with a moderate dem md at
previous quotations, ba'e* were 180 bales, at 26c. a 33c
for idd qualities, and 42c. a 50c. for new, Including a
small parcel of cbotcc at 65c.
Hes was again lower under the reaction tn gold,

wKh bat Utile doing. Bmall aalea of Masrts were re
perted at 18e.

lamoo..1 be market waa quiet, the sales being confined
to scnaH :>areels at our last quotations.

Moi.Aden waa m moderate damand for home nae, at
about previous quotations tales were 46 hhds. of Porto
R>co at 96c. a $1 10, and 71 bbls. New Orlsaus at $1 16 a
$1 20
NavalSroKsa..Holders were asking for spirits terpen

tine $2 40 s $2 60 (or Prenoh and American, but the de
tuand was,wry light. Koaina were very quiet but Orm
ul $25 a $28 lor common and atramed.
Uu.c.ibereh*ve born ea.es of crude sierm.tnNew

Da nurd et $2 16, which ia an advance of 16c , and Is
now hem higher. I rude wbsie is tending imward, with
sain* repnned at fl -V Linseed remained ouict bat
Arm ai $1 45. Other de«rlpllon« rema'.nrd qntet

PaovisKi.RS..Receipts, 328 bbls. pork, 2,034 |$|t.
besf. 50t> do. est meats, sad 60 do. lard. Ibo jiork
market opened dull and lower, but closed mere active
and tinner; tales 16,400 bbls st $36 n $36 60 for old
mess, $10 60 a Mf» 62* for tew do , rwb and reguier
way, cloth g at $4125, cash $34 a $38 60 for jritre,
$41 60 for prime muss, and $40 for ttrtn mess: Mro 5,506
bbls. t ew me*=, perl last evening, for December sod
Jam art, el $10 a $40 60. In beef there was a good
demand, at, however, rather lrreyul*r prlr»s: sues
1.350 bbls at $7 a $12 for eouatry mess. $> t a $22 or

repacked mess, and $19 a $24 for eura do., atso 506
bbla extra mean, to arrive in leocmoer, at $34 50 Cut
meats wore Brm aod active, with sales of 400
pkrs., st 17c. s 19*. for ebou ders, end Mtc. a 2te. for
bam*. Haco) ttdee were very firm, with sties of $00
b'X-S ( uml riasd cut for Jaeaarr and J ebr isry tt
19'J' , 5/fl betes long rlhtx-d, fer iMcembsr and fasn-
ary, at 20r .and 160 boxe* 8mg rlaar at 20*c., same
delivery. Ijird was ratber more active at easier rules
sa e* 2.800 bbls and tee. at 19'i.e. a 21c for Ne, 1, 2l *n.
a 23*c. Tor fair Uj prime ete ro, «Dd 2-l*c. a 24 vc. lor
kcttis. The demand for buttsc was good, e*i e< le.ly for

j prime gr»dea, which are scarce, while inferior qualities
are plenty and freely ofleied. We quote 34c. s tfle for
tveKern, and 42 :. a 5tc lor Slat* Cheese quiet at 16c.
s 25c.
Prraomrs Receipts, 1,768 bbls. Tbe market w«s .

shade easier for all except reBned free, whicli waa very
flirolybeid. The sales were 1,200 bbls. oruds at 46*0.
s 46c , 2.100 do. rei.ned, in bond, mostly at 71 e., but In-
.lading some white st 73e. on lbs spot, nod 71c. for oaxl
month, lellsr's option 1,500 ho. fres et 88* . H7c., on
the spot. 91c. tor sil tbe month, 50 do reflued beazioest
62 uc , which la an advance.

r,,ii..Mrs have only to note a Sale of 20 bags Rangoon
"fi-iMse..Tbe demand was very light to day, ai.d in the
absence of soles prh-ee nrs entirely nominal
hroAii..A fair moderate drumd prsvalled during tbe

d«y st ratber easier prices, wltb saiee of 78# bhd* Cubs
m'scovalO at 20c. a 22c., 32 hbds. Rorto Rloo nt 240., 850
bexas iinrnua at ULko. . wd k*f$ M Mo.

Mm* waa Ann it tTKo a Me. tar toft whiu, 26o. a
as c. N eofi yellow and Me. fer hied*
Tk».. Ibe.e wee bu. l ute demand for any description,

th uyh puree were w-Uhoui decided cheuge.
ooniiuued active and Ibe oaerket wal agela

Qraier. Seine 260.000 lbs., at IB >40. a lll^c
W Bi^ar.- Krceivia JOS bbla. Market quint aad eteady.

Pane too blue., at $1 73 a $1 74 lor Plain and Western,
wl.ii a email jrroei ef the latter reported at $1 76.

THE REBEL RAID ON CHICAOO.
Details of the Plot.lta Magnitude.Ar-
i»c»l unit Con(e»ilou off One off the ( on®
fe|ilfutun. Tiie Foils to b* InvnAi-d.
Krbil Prisoners at Camp Douglas to
be Hrt Free-1 Lo Cl»y to be bald la
llHlm. ilc., die.

(From tbe Cnicsgo Tribune, Nor. 8.1
Cblcsgo bug baou for Home time past resting on a rol-

caoo, uuo8o loiij* pent up tiro* tiave beea reid? at any
ir.oui' ui to buret forth end overwhelm tbe city with lit
deairi.ctivo lava. Tbe bio* of treason have smouldered
ou« aea oMy waited a breath to mat# them bsru luridly,
tLat breath the o. A. K watchword. Tbt treat 'U mon¬
gers In our midst have been laying the train, and had
lighted ibe milch which should Ore It. They bad m irked
their position well, but not well enough The mask baa
dropped from tboir fsoee, asd they maud forth In all tbe
hideous de.ormlty of traitors. It his been but the cur
laiu wliieb conco*Iod ifce bUck piratical ousiffu.Llie
da ito 8 brad nod or «« bones.

Chirajto bas long been an object of desire to rebels
abroad. an eye-eore to home traitors. The unsurpassed
loyally of ber citl/ens, their outspoken practical sym¬
pathy with the Union cause, Us armies, its policies; lbs
vs t wealth accumulated here, all excited tbclr anger
and cupidity They beta It for another reason; it is the
6 :*uo where nearly twelve th usaud of tbelr dear breth¬
ren ore kept In confinement, on whose aid tbey aouot
veiy largely could their freedom be obtained. Tbe city,
too, bas become the headquarters of tbe bretiiron un-
contlnrd, tbe Northern traitors, ana tbey, by moans of
tbwr treasonable organ, bave suoceeded In duping so

many of (be more Ignorant members'T tbe community
Into tbe belief tbat by following their lead tbey
would be doing the country a service, as to render
It exceedingly probable that a little oxtranoo is aid
would turn the nnlaace in their favor, l'be de¬
mocracy, as a whole, are not disloyal; tbey wish to
res tbe Unicu cause triumphant, but they are iu Ibe
bauds o: men. so many o! whom aro rank traders, that
the rebels nlir-ad are under tbe Impression ihst llio dis
loyal element is about equal to tbo loyal senliment. They
h tvo thus counted in u uuiio.nl sense, they bave thus
counted on Chicago

i-.r months past ihe rebel plotters have been conoen
trailng their energies on Chtc-gn. Ihe rebel prisoners
here biveibcen the object of inelr diiilogmalied a'icn
t ions, and ibev havo moved earth and.n< t boiveo.to
gam the uupcr li did oi tbe authorities bore Several
times their eoi.oines were discovered nnil frustrated,
tlure recently they have reserved their eiiergn-s for fho
fraud coup dVaf. For this, they nave boon gradually
n«it ddig the democracy and initiating tbe m .re udintof
tbem imotho inyetcrles of the Order ol the ''eons of
Jitu-riy," tbey have aocomulaled arms In u'-utnla ce;
provtdnil ammunition, aud to mogo all s.uo. c d r -spondi-d
w ith their c p otu rs in other so -lions of the suate, and
even in other States iobeJ busbwbauKerc gtierih.-s. Ac.,
making all ready for one grand coucer'el m vemeni
wi a ti rbootd be overwhelm!-* in im strength n c una
queix'as: lb it tnovonient was to have lak-n place t wo
week* ago, but was ior s una reason de erred tdi to day.
elm: 11 u.

TIIK M'lVBMSJfV.
All tbmgs being ready ihe movement began. Trom

Fayette nod Chrisiian codnttes came targe do egiti out
northward From Kentucky and Missouri the bush,
wb ntkers travelled Ipthorw vd. F'or tbrec or lirir «:.yi
pa.i tne trains hive been laden with llo-ca men heavily
urmed. I root ludinua crowds cuno. Canadian re: els
also rirensreu to act their part, and one or moro vc.-hois
wero fitted out lor a co cperatuig expedition.

limit rRorJKAMME.
The proprimmo of the villains w III be found fully de-

tai-'-d in another column, as the substance of a con esslon
m ule bv I'h irles IVal.sb. late candidate for Sherl m .ro
recently bri.-adier general,«. tbe "Sous of Liberty'" ,od
row a prisoner In ( amp Douglas. It was In brier this
To attack i anao I'otiglas, r-leasc the prisoners tbero
wltb tlmm to seize the polls, allowing none bat the coo'
perucad ticket to be voted, and to sluir the hoyo-. m»r.
flcieutlv to secure the city, county add State to McClellan
onrt FondleInn, then to utterly sack the city, hurrlne and
desiroymg every doscrihtfou or property exc-pi what
they ootild appropriate to their owo use end that of their
Southorti brethren: to lay tbe city waste, and carrv off
Its money aud stores to Jem Davie'dominions.

TIIK MIB'J AUHIAOK.
Happily for us, and f'r tbe country at large their

scheme* hive so lar failed, and (bote of tbom who bave
thoa iai adventured ioto tbe city are now In tb<t very
. age w iu-nco they intended to release the rebol pr goners
iho plot wus di-ooverad. Ceiouol Sweot had for several
davs noticed the sigos or rropfratiou among toe rebels
under lis charge, and get bis lU-tccliv.g to work to hud
out t'e delat e, iu this be was so far siiocsslul as to
find < ul the ringSenders Telegrams were also received
by parties in Chicago. ilou. John Went worth and
others.tbat the rebels were coming hero Id train loads.
As they did i.oino, tbey v.eru,watched tu tbe city their
liMmy places discovered and their plans porllaiiV tor-
roiled out. It was at llrst believed tbat it w-.n only a
inagntiind oxao or tbat itni o> tatiou of voters wh en the
democracy havo ulwuysbten celebrated lor ja.t'beforo
s ection day. Hat soon it became eyldent mat tbe move¬
ment i.ad u deeper meaning The .eliowa wore observed
prowling around the alleys and lo king behind doors
and shutters Tnis 6ot our detective* on the wat-b
both military and elvtl, and tbo dengue woia speedily
disc.oied which led to iho arroit, early yeatvruav moru-
Ing, of ibe ringleaders, and subao juerniy to a groat m.tn-
bor of tbo rank and fi.o

THU AbltKMTS.
Calling to his nil the police force of lbs city, Colonel R

J riwet. commandant ol tile iwst, proceeded n iqiis
after midnight to tbe imrnrtant worm ol' making the «r-
resig i apiuiD Nelson and force uroceeded to the resi
denes of Dr. Filwards, a "peace detueon.1. ' No.70 Aduns
street, w here was found the rebel Colonel Vincent Al-ir
niHtiiike. a brofh- r «i the rebel getiarnl of mat name He
war secured. A detachment o: military and uolice visited
th i Klchmiiud Hoiiae, capturing there the reb I Colonel
(i. l edger urented, Morgan's adjutant gm-eral und
J r. Shanks, an exchanged rebel prisoner who H.r
rome time was employed in the ntirgeo-a'e department
at Usnip Douglas. Another detachment proceeded to
the residence oi tbe n .torlous Hockner 8. Murris ior
merly J. dge of the Circuit Court, and later Hrcckln
ridge candidate for Uovcrnor of Illinois. He till-'d
the office of treasoror to tbe Sons of Liberty still
another cetaohmeut called ou Charles Wash ^re
sidmg t ear Camp Douglas, a recent candidate for sheriff
of tbe c utnty, and found there Captain (Vitrei! and a
private named Ch irles Traverse, both belonging to the
rebel servioe; them wero arrested as splea Further
aearcb showed tbat Walsh was a hrlradier gcoor i| o- the
order o: "Sonsoi Liberty ,'-| Mid Itilusbru e wires creed
three bumised double barreled guns, loaded abd
Cap|ied. escti barrel containing from elgutuen to twen't-
tuo buck-hot: Ave hundred navy revolver-., also aded
am capped, and two ,arge bo-;es of single barrel.ed »unr
Tuese, of course, were Coutiscuted. and \Ta|gb was uutu".
bered on tbo list of prisoners. Another party ais i pru.
eacded to Walker's building, <n Dearborn at'set, adjoin¬
ing th« Mattcson H«.uae, where tboy capturod two Urge
boxon or guns there concealed Two prominent fli nro
crals, oi e cf tbem a candidate for h.gh "files, who have
so its of ro ms close at bund, though living, ooe o- tbem
In tbe West aud the outer in tbe North Division, were not
arrested.

TTita was all done herorc tbe early gray of tbe morning
had heralded the approach of day. It was tba result ol a
simultaneous movement. Ita remi ts are thus con.pre
henslyely desoribod In tbe despatch sent all by Coiooel
bw eel to briga.1 tor General John Ouk, at Fprlngfield I* u
dated at lonr ..'clock In the morning .
"Hare made durkig lite nigbt tne following arrests of

rebel priaoums of war and citizens m connection with
Item:.

Col. O. St. I^ger Oren'ell, Morgan's Adjutant Genera!
In c unpioy with .F. T. Fbanks. an esciped prisoner ol war'
at the Richmond If.use, Col. Vincent Marmaduke. bro'
ther of (ten. M-r.rjiu.luke Brlgadior (i.-u Cbar.es Walsh
ol the Sons of-I.lberty; Cipk Cant'e I, of .Morgan's won'
mand, and Chsrles Traverso (butternut), arreatei iu
Walsh's house, In which was found two oart loads of
large sized revolvers, losdod and capped, and two hun¬
dred stand ol muskets aad ammunition.

Also seized two boxee of guns, conoealed In a room in
tbe city.
Also arrested Judge Ruck Morris. Treasurer of tbe Sons

of Liberty, having complete proof of bis assisting shanks
to escape and plotting to release prisoners at this camp

ileal o' thee# rebel officers were in the city on the
tame errand in August last, their plan being to rales an
Insurrection aad release the prisoners of war at this
camp

1 here are many strangers and suspicions persona in
the city, believed to be guerillas and rebell soldiers.

Tbelr plan wae to attack tba camp on elocllon nigbt.
All prisoners arrested are in camp
Rapt Nelson and A C. Coventry, of tbe polios, ren¬

dered efficient services."
This was but tbe befglntog, aitbough a goo* "oe. Five

o'clock a«w a pawy of police, under Puperldtendent
Turtle, leave tbe Ceoiral Police atatlon. Tbey visited the
Fort Doneleon Hoase, whore twenty.*vwn of tbe cm
¦ptratore were found, sleeping six Iu a hod, amid a
.tench almost ovorpowertng. Tbey all bad arms In th-dr
posaeHsiun. These were captured. Subsequently the
|w>Ilew visited a den on North Water street, where nno
ther lot, armed to iho teeth, wote found and taken good
oare of. Iietacbed Individuals or parties of two or three
wero picked up at Intsrvala throughout the day by tho
regular pnlico fnrce of the olty and by the dowctlve
force under Kmlih C. Ptorer. which remlerod efficient
J*"' 5*a- <'llier,1 w"fe icked up by tbo l'rovost Guard.
Tut old Trinity cliurcb was npids a general rendoxvwus
pur these wrei.n-e, who we'e subsequently taken to
Camp I>oiigias, wb .se occapanta have thus received an
acre- ion of fully "he hundred men, la winwa absence
the cit zsui of Chicago e*u breathe more freely.

Later lo the d.y Mr. turner, ef Turner A Mitchell, the
weo known pv-kere, brought informatlou that a squad of
.napu iws Indivlduils. numbering some tweuty live or
tairly, were hanging around the packing bouses in Bridge-
port with no goed mieuUos. liutectlves Kennsy aird

pberaan Iraniediavely got a bo-se and buggy and atsrted
for Li igeport, wbe.c tusy pulled up in front of I'rout's sa-
looa, a net!., of a diabn:;cai murder a tew days ago. wuickly
allftiling tbe officers ruthed upstairs Into the room ef one
ilcincry, who was laio.y dtseb irgcd from tbe police foroe,
not 'or being a Mc .lollan man, as tbe seeeesion organ
saiu, but for Incomiieteocy ami babitaal Intemperance,
liere werd a dozen of tne "butternuts,'' but td-y heard
Ibe nnrrytog feoiateua no the stairs and incontinently
tumb ed bead over heels down a .other stairway. Tho
cincers were not to he baulked. T0->y burned in pursuit,
aud hi a very few nu trients each officer had eo|-
l.ired bie mun Tbs rest of ihe gnng imrordieteiir
drew their revolvers, but the officers, nothing daunted,
hold oo to tbelr men. Ous of the soundrols attempted to
draw a revolver, hut ibe officer grabbed M, and while
d< ing so hie prisoner escaped. The other. Dot being
armed, waa huatled Into tne bugvy, and immediately
taken lo tbe Central station. Tbe alarm waa at ones givsn
aud some fourteen police officers and a squad of soldiers
Immediately posted alter tbe balance of the gang. Ok
arriving at the reotneous, they dtsooysrod that the birds
bad flown and ware making fast tracks aoroks tho
prairie.
The captured butternut wae afterwards examined; hot

very little oould be elicited from hue. He stated bis MM
to be Fallon, tbat be was a reeideat of Oolee ookaty,
wklkh «urtes*-f« RUIsmmm was Wdkd M ^

bloody stuck os a compost «* mamad a*MtantyJfcoO'llair fill about Uis JOth of March task Ha also stated
that ba came bars to vlatt some relatives .< U»* nana of
Hamilton, but could not And tram. Tho rtllam wao ex¬
tremely i ell oat and would toll ueihing more.

Bsc. gh sympathizers bars telegraphed their fHaada la
tbe Southern portion of tbo State that tn» trap had
sprang (>n 8*- Louie train duo hero yesterday m"|"*log, there »at a large naoioar os bard, bound (or this
city ; nut, who a sao-itive retard for pertonal Interests,
tboy stooped off at Sprlugfleid and did not arrive. L»-
foriuDateiy for themselves, another equad. numbering
about flfiy, who d.d uot receive Uio caution, arrived hero
last ntghi", and on getting oil tbo cars loll low the *r«na
01 tbo autborities, who received ihcm with arms loaded.
They were consigned to tbe While OaX, wh oh it Is t > be
hoped they will uot leave until they receive their deserts.

OONFtSSIOM OP CHARLES WAI.HH.
Elsewhere we give an account nl the arrest of Charles

Walsh ou a charge of truaaoo. The ex-Sergeant at artos
baa made a clean breast of IL The following are lbe
leading features In tbe conspiracy, to which he admits
buns-If to b ivo beau not an unimportant parly:.
Welsh admits tliat the mine should have been sprung

two week ag -, but lor various retaona tbe execution or
tbo plot was postponed till election day. Tbe plan was
tbe very name at Aral as subsequently, except as to m-
tarTaring with tbe eleoiton. The Infernal scheme aa last
abated was aa lollows:.

_ . . . . .

A force of about four hundred moo.K. G. C, t.bush-
whacIters and guerillas, were to bo assembled here, and
with tbem au attack abould have beea made on l amp
Douglas Uat evemug, lor the purpose of liberating the
rebels conttned there. Walsh, with one hundred and lily
men, was touts-ult the east aids of the camp, and
another mau, w hose name we may uot noMJurnUtb, with
two hundred was to take the west aide. xb« operation
to ba superintended by Mermaduke, who abould bava
the remaining lltty meu as a reserve corps ready to act
where wantod. The programme woe to break down tbe
feuoe, and stampede the twelve ibousaud prisoners wbe
were all ready for the work, having boon In ormod or it
in some way best known to themselves. The prisoners
were to be armed aa rapidly as possible, the garrison
overpowered, their arms and artillery secured, and lbs
garrisou mode prisonoitt This, It was bolieved, could
easily be done If tbe attack w»s mode (as concerted, and
Indeed tbeie Is Utile room to bope that It would have
been otherwise than aucc -ssful bad.it net been nipped In
the bud by a premature exposure ol tbe whole scbaine.
With Marmaduke at tboir head tbe rebels were to

march luto the city, and tako posse salon of the court
House and square as tbe base or offensive operations.
Tbey were ihoo to take possession of tne polls, voting lu
each precinct, and preventiug the deposition In tbe bal¬
lot boxes of any other than the McUielian ticket. This
bemg accomplished, sud a majority In tbe State thus
secured they were 10 proceed at once to the work of de¬
struction. All the ba; ks were to be robbed, tne atorea
gutted, and lliea lire set to tho principul buildings. lor
tne purpose of controlling tnis lulier phase of tbe busi¬
ness the water plugs bad all been marked, and a force
d lulled tosci ilto wa'er running ao aa to empty tbe
in.n;s and exhaust the water supply. Tbe telegraph
wires were to bo c it ti>9 tl:>t onsjt, a*>d ili?n ti«o Hot
to the rallioad depots, the elevators, tho klilpuiug, Ac.
Hie i ciS1 i.s ot I ho le .ding I ut u nieti io tbe ci y wee
to lis seized, and they, with tbo plundor, maiched oil
south ward.

. , nIt wo« bRlicvod thnt with tbi® force of iwsr\y 13,000
men Uie city could bo a > quickly overwhelmed in tb.t
o lecllvo opposition would be linposs.bie, and thit they
could tueu, under tbeir loader iUrmaduke, in irch in any
direction with ported impunity.
Tho a,'home was wu»l concocted. TT lacked only one

essential.a successful iss.m. I hank I'rovldeuce that it
was euled thorn. hey bad asscmbi d here, as |>er pro¬
gramme, and tind tbe «rr»sts boen delayed a single day
H woi?id t.nvr beuo too lftie. thoolt re,mated lure>t
would li ivr been exoculod, aud rivers ol b.ood would have
run in tbe strode of thicgo No oue can doubt that,
bad thev once commenced actlvo onoratious. iliey won d
huco been joined by a suttlcieutly large eumber of Chi¬
cago disloyalists to hivo inailo a clean sweep ot tbo cny
audreilucoiltoaboapofasl.es.
Walsh is completely uomanned.broken down by ins

sudden arrest, ttiu complete ex|K>sure 01 tbe treasonable
c-n«ptrucy mio which be has boon led,made tbe dupe of
persona mom deslguiug tbau himself, who bsve inauti-
facturcd out of hnu a genuioe cafs-paw. He evidently
leels ibai his only chance of aalely la tomire no esn
breast or the whole matter, und expose (be villains who
have overpersuaded h'm Into tli'a not. Ilo now sees ilie
deep guilt ot the wbo'.e transaction and tho depth ui the
gulf ou whose brink be his been toying.
Marmauuko b is m«1o a partial oomesslon, or rather a

secies of a-imlsatona, whicli fo far us tbey go, lully enb-
ai intlutcs vtr Walsh s staiemeots, and loive no doubt
tint me conspiracy was fuuy us dt'bolicnl In Its obarao
ler an is represented above. He has made tuesc stsie^
moots to a man who lormerly sorved under nun, ami
win-in ho still tuppoaes to bo iu the rebol interest. It is
worinv of rem .rk tb.t Marmudoke when lir*t captured
was specially eesirous to h.vc some brsLfly. which being
presented, he cooled down aud bec«me quite easy m bis
tnanuer.

MOVBMENT8 Of OENKRAL HO'KBR.
[From the Toledo Blade. Nov. 8.]

Major General J o Ho iter pas-ed through this city this
moruing lor ehTugo. He came irom saudubky by ape-
cwi iiwiii, aud toil here by tno k»mo conveyance, expeot-
iDg to arrive at Ohio's0 about six P. M

lienor..! Hooker's visits to r-audusky and Chicago ware
In connection with the reported in'eullon or rebels,
aided by resident oopporbeads, to attempt tho liberation
of lao riaoaers ceiilluod at tbore places, t.oinpl.-te nr-
raocemeo'.H b.ivn be *n made at Sandusky to take c«ro of
the rebels now in p t*oti,and such of their frieuila who
m»v come io look aner them.

General Hooker says bo was advised of a contemplated
uprising at Chictgo to night, and it was to be present on
the occasion that no was going to thai City A regiment
of soidie.s loll Indianapolis ibis morula*, and would he
thero as sooo as bo. It was bis loteolioo, if thore bo au
insurrection, to moke snort work oT tbe matter, for
which he wilt be fully pr-purod.
General llookor says the alarm about tbe Caosdlan pro-

poller Georgian is entirely uufouuded He has bad hor
boarded, und nothing wax fouud to warrant tho suspi¬
cious excited io regard t.'nor.
Tbe Clevolaod Harold says Captain K*lloy, of tbe

slo'imer ('settle, reports to (*eneral Hooker that on c3atur-
day i.igbt, about twenty miles above Huilalo, be leil in
wirb tho suspected pirate, thai ho bo.rded hor, found
eight men oo beard, oil told.Six uf tbem drunk; that she
was bound lor l'ort Jjainla, tbire to a.ad with wood lor
C hicago and return with ber sgsin inert- was nothing
suspicious about the craft, nor about anybody on board,
and uoioiug piratical to bo aeen.

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI.
Oar St. I.oule Gorre»p»nd«n«r.

St Louts. Nov.4, 1864.
TBEATMSNT OS ESB*.L rMia?*XKS.

A portloa ot tbe rebel prisoners belonging to Price's
army, who were captured near Fort Scott durlug the
late rebel Invasion, arrived hero on Wednesday night, and
.oft yesterday sfterneon In charge of Colonel Ohio,
gecoud Missouri artillery, for Johnson's Island. AmoDg
the prisoners were GeDCrals Marinaduse and Cabell and
Ave rebel colonel". During tbeir stay in townathey were

allowed the limits of Barnum's Hotel on parole, aid
although compelled to abstain from a general visitation
of their friends, tbo rule wss so far re.sxed that tbey
were allowed to see many individuals lu Colonel Cole's
iresance. Tbe permission ancorded to these notorl-ius
rebels to feast tbomsc-lves at a first class hotel has ex-

citod Intense indignation among Union men, and particu¬
larly among Uutoo refugees who bava boen robbed and
turned out of tbeir ooraes by order of tbee Idrntt-
ml uQ.ce.s. Msrmadi.ke la ooo of the roiwt vindictive
oflicert tt at ever nciumanded a rs.lniwii o* rebel., in this
biale, and there is considerable fecliug mat be should be
eo lenlCMt'y Uoued. while our olhccrs who a e captured
nod taken to Richmond are invariably stripped and rob¬
bed but the conduct of Ihe rebels auder 1'iice towaid
tbo lamented Ma»r WHson.and six of bis comi-aulona,
deprive® tbem of wny symputoy whicb w® mign*. otUflr-
wne Have for ibem a® prisoners.

rticai'8 RimuKiT.

Nothing definite baa been beard from Price or from
Blunt, wno kopt up tbe pursuit, smca toe rebs* pasard
tbrougb Jasper coutityf ooo week a^o; but do doubt axis.®
that '.hey are across tbo Arkansas line by th's time AS
a matter of policy it was beat to chase tbe rebels as far aa
possible; bnt General I'laaaautoo'a courre in abandoning
the puisuti, with bin worn out men aud horses,
south ol Fort Bcott, waa wisest for the government
oo the whole. I'leaainton's command used up two
hundred aid fitly horses botweeu Harreuaburg
and Fort Scott, and another day'a bard rldfng would have
increased toe number in fearful proportion. Uesldes,
Price b .d twelve hours start, with extra borsoa rrom tbe
droves he captured, and no artillery to impede bis move-
moots. Indeed, It waa Price's efiorl to save ma artillery
that caused his greatest disasters. The rebel Generals
Ma-m tduka and ( abell, wblia en route to ibis city, were
and -raf-od to cbarga I rlca with a want ol genera ship In
contracting bis line in the battle, whkob euab ed Plaasan-
un to turn bla Hank.

a ivcmksr of Txornraa
from tbe battla field In which (a mere sklrmlah) tha
noted Dill Anderson met bla just deom have arrived In
this ally for exaibtflaa. Tn»y oouslst or a rmall robel
lliur made of silk by a<>ma feuiala admirer, with
the words *. Don't let this be contiimmaied by
YiiiiM® ban^," oi oo# fide in silk cord. HI®
pistols, aad-l.'e aud brldlo art among the trophic Te
tbe bridle la attached a bumao scalp, found there after
tb9 cap!.ne of Audornoo'f borao. Tbi® ocular proof of
the iDbumaii'Vy of tbe rebel monster Is slsggerlog to
some of the St. Ixmls rebels wbo have seeu It, and should
be ser.t to Harnum to show some of the female relieis in
New York who have such profouud admiration ror rrbel
ollcera. An order, to the baud wrlllog of Starling l"rtce a
nrtjnunt, dlrnctiug Captain Auderaou to dAotroy the Nurtb
Mbsuuri Heiiroad aa isirmaoantly aa practiosbla, waa
found among ntn papers, tl Is being framed aa an oi.xa
ornament for deportment lio idquuriera.

General Roaeorant and Geniyal A J. Smith returned to
tbe city last night, In good bellib and aglrita.

THB SliTMSXTB iWRld.
Tbe performance cf toen.ral Smith s Hfartry, of tbe

Sixteenth army corpa, may never be acknowledged as
havlog any uunnectlon with tbo battle on tbe tlsreoe de.
Cygnes, but the approach of tbe.e sail int beroea had
much to d-i with ac-olerating tbe retreat af I'ric. TUB
liil miry marched from Transitu, Mo., to I.lltie ^anta Fa,
on tha Kaoaaa Hue, a dtat»aoe of two hundred and forty
mnea. From Sedella to l.itHa Santa la they moved by
forced marches, ow day travelling thirty mile*, and an.
U-rad Islington only six liour* behind lbs cavalry.
These troojie are veteran*, and bavo been through tbs
Viofcsburg and Had Klver oampaigna. 1'rloeknaw that five
thousand of them could whip t« n thousand of bis best
atas. and be got out of their way aa-frat as possible.
Their notalevetnente In pursuing the enemy add new
honors to their bard-won abd b sod bought laurels.

tea aiaasaoat nn sxaaaat
bad been captured at t'larkxville, about Mxty miles shore
lbs mouth of tbe MMeourl river, b» the guerilla#, wbo
I S I previously oecupied lbs tows. Tna rebels cams near
¦i.ikinc s srlsooer of Senator Uandamon. wbo llras aa
Louisiana, a raw miles shorn Ha was a poaaaager oo tbs
bust wnicn leaded at clarksTiu# a few noon ahead af
MM Into Eaaraay.
OlMSral Craig started from Sk .oaept a f»w day agn.

With abort two thouaaad fire hundred mea,

.*¦7 *5 Ntnfef In !«.

.wfe «M* of the MIssmhI rivet. TIM «««« to to gobble.II tbe guerillas tltojr M n ill read. Uhotlva dim.
¦urw neve beeo Mkn to ctoM out the heehwheefcetsu4 nUun peace to All p*rte of the Stoto r"lmt'y

Pallet IntelllgtMt.
m aoiroit bond noBBi^r.rutoTant imthtioa*
TION BESOMS J0BTI0B BOVLIiltt.JtOBB TJtBri*
MONT FOB THI DBPBNCB.
The Investigation la the case of Mr. John BL MaanlBg,

tbe broker, of No. 19 Wall street, who stands charged
with passing two of tbe $100 seven and throe-tentba
Treasury notes that were stolen from Messrs Brewster,
8wset A Co., of Boston, la August last, was contluned
before Jutiles Dowling yesterday afternoon The first
witness sworn for the defence was tor. James B. Burgees,
bank note and specie broker, of No. 680 Broadway. He
testified to being aoi|ualeted with John B. Mauuing; on
tbe loth ult. the witness to k a $1,000 seven aud three,
tenths Treasury note; It was the first on the list »r secu¬
rities published by Brewster, Sweet A Co. as having been
stolen; Mr. Burgess took tbo note In the regular course >f
business from tbe teller of the Cast Hirer Hank: nnother
$1,000 Treasury note (No. 16,948) was offered to tbe wit-
seas some days a'terwarcp* by a man strongly resembling
Mr. Manning, but the witness swears It was not Mr.
Manning.
Robert Kemp, a young man in tbe employ of tbo first

witness, testified to seeing tbe men who offered Mr. Bur¬
gess tbe Treasury note,'as sworn to by tbat gentleman.
Tbe witness said that be was acquainted with Mr. Man¬
ning, and tuat any one who did not know him (Manning)
would take tbe man offering tbe note for him, so stroug
wee tbe resemblance between tbetn.

Mr. James T. Drumgoid, connected with the clothing
establishment of Messrs. Smith A Rice, oorner of Canal
street aud Broadway, testified to seeing the person wDo
ofierod a $100 T 3-10 Treasury note to Mr. Hyatt (as swore
to on a previous eiaminailon) at their store on a Saturday
night. Tba witness, whs i« acquainted with Mr.Maooiog,
conversed wttn tbe man offering tbe note; he looked like
Mr. Manning; the witness said be sbould think a casual
eb-orver would mistake that man for Mr. Manning.

Maria Finn, an Irish woman, living at 24 llesler street,
deposed to keiug acquainted with Mr. Manning; on the
8th day of October (tbat being tbe day on wbiob Mr.
Manning is charged with passing the stolen bills) tbe
witness went to live Is tbe defendant's faintly; tbat even¬
ing, about half past six o'clook, she saw Mr Manning
when be came home to his dinner; about two hours later
tbo wit'.nss sue Mr. Mauning up stairs in tbo Iront room,
lying on toe sofa; she subsequently went to bod. at which
timo Mr. Manning was still on tbo BOla.
Tbe testimony of tbe witnesses iutrociuced for lbs da.

fence, therefore, seems to prove beyond a doubt tb >t Mr.
Manning was at home ail the evening on wbioh it Is si.
leged be was abroad passing tue bills forming tbe basis
oi tbe complaints nguuist mm. Another inn, on wbicb
tbe do cnduiil's wnuesses arc equally poBilivo, is. tout a

man so strongly resembling Mr. Manning that it seemed
<1 illicit It to tell mem apart bis passed some of the stolou
Treasury noteB and offered oilier* for sale or excbaiu e.
The further huuriug of tbo matter was postponed till

to day.
DANUKKOU3 STABRINQ AFVIUY IN A LAGBK B £ER

SALOON.
At a late bear on Wednesday n'ght two men named

Franklin Marx and John Anstrowl, wbilo In tbe lagor beer
saloon No. 16 New Chambers street, became involved iu

a quarrel. The polioe report tbat Mux was abusing one

%of the waiter girls, wbeu Anstrowl remonstrated witb
bim, and tins led to angry words between the men.
Blows followed, and during tbe light Marx iloiiburaluly
drew a kuife and slabbed Anstrowl several times iu tbe
abdomen, Indicting wouuds wbica it is teared will prove
mortal Marx attempted to escape, but officer Sweeny,
of tbe Fourth precinct, assisted by ,-crguant Blair, o( the
Sccoud, succe-ded in arre.-iing Marx. 1 be prisoner was
subsequently taken bo ore Justice Dowliug and bold to
aw nt tbe Injuries of bis victim. Anstrowl was conveyed
to tbe New Vork Hospital He ia twenty-two yeirs of
ago and born in Ireland. He resides at 39 Cberry street.

MAftRlAGES AND DEATHS.
iU*rrie<t.

D*tm>i>.Rarworb..<Da Thursday,November 10, « the
Cburcti of the Auuuuciatio:!, by the Kubt Rev. B'SUop
Taibotl, (>k ikch II. B.vatm to Josshuinb, daughter or
Harvev Uarwure. ull of this city.
Ho.iiiw-HKATH..Ou Wednesday. Novembor9. at < at-

vary church, by iha Kov. Arthur ilevelaau Coxo. D.D.,
1' W I' Hcoukk. f rmorly or Dudley, ixigland, to 1. jsxik,
eloeet daui-bter of A. li. Heath. M u of New York.
Birmingham, Dudley aud Wolverbainptoo, hugtaud,

papers please copy.
Die.I

~

Frinnan..On Wednesday afiernooo, November 9, Mn.
ManoABKT A.N, a^ed 06 years.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family, and thane of

her sous, Win. i. and K. t. Brennao. are respectfully In
vited to ulteud tne funeral, from hor late residence, 270
Stanton street, thli-Friday) aitern on. hi one o'oloek.
Bkkault..ub Wedu0«tf»v, Novftnibsr 9, after a pain ui

llluess, il idauio Aublb lixaACLl, of Melz, Lracoe, widow
of .le.u M. Perault

a ,Tbe irionds 01 tne family are Inrited tn ntlend the rune-
r»l whoh will take place from her Isle residence, No100* West forty-third street, this (Friday) altercooo, at
oi.e o'clock, without tur b-sr not ice
CiARK..Suddenly, on Wednesday, Noyember 9, or dis¬

ease of the heart, Thomas Glars, eged 64 years and 8

d<Thc friends or the fsmilv are respectTully Invited to at-
tend the lunerat, from ins late residence, bO l'i. rre|>out
street Brooklvo, on Saturday afternoon, at three o'clock.
Col.UNC.-Ou Weduied.y. .November 9, Ai.train h>

wasp, oi.lv son oi Alb.rt J. end Amelia Coillog, oged
l«year, O rn .nlhs and v'2 days.

the irlends of ti e family are Invited to attend the ra-
ner»l on Saturday morning, at eleven o'clock, Irom the
residence of hl» parents, 201« H.eeck -r street
CocKSfAin..Oo '1 hnrsday, Nnvemner 10, Mrs. mart

M. Dohoon. the beloved wife of Kllsba Cockefalr, aged 36
yearn, 8 moritns tied 4 di>8
The relatives and friends o the family, also the Wash¬

ington Grays. ('"inpauy I, Klgblh regiment, «r-respect-
lolly invited It mtcufl tbe funeral, from her late rrsnleuce,
No. 2:1 Kaet Eieveoib street, corner of Toird avonuc, oo
Sunday afternoon, without further notice.

Ciucinnatl papers i>hN»-oc<>py.
1>b tiioKGi..tin 7'uesdny. November 8, at the Clarendon

Hotel, oi albuminuria, Nicholas Count dn Gioiiui.tu the
66th year o: litis age, Minister Iteeideot of bis Majesty tne
Kmporor of Austria, Uhsnioeriaiu of ha Ma;osty, and
Knight ( ommanderof v.r ous distinguished orders. Born
la H'guse, P.imalia, Austria

Ills funeral oh?e |Ules will take place Ie St. Stephen s,
cburoh, Kaet Twenty eighth aireet, this (Friday) morning,
at ten o'clock.

. ,Donovan .Ou Wednesday. November 9, Mart, wire of
Denis Donovan. tn the 62d yesr ot her age.
The relatives and frlei.de of the lamlly are respectful.y

Invited to attend tbe funeral, from her late residence,33o Henry street, this (Friday) afternoon, at om o'ciouk
Kruno..On Tnursday. November 10, eARAH A. K«

vis;;, eldurt daughter of Samuol and Ana Flatter, and
beuved wiie of Michael Krvtng.

The friends sod ronilves^of tbo family» alai tbe active
and hnooiary niembers'of Jackeon Hoso company. No 13,
au.i insurance l atroi No. 1. ate respectfully Invited to at¬
tend tne itinera), from ber late residence, iiT8 Delaocey
Street, on Sunday afternoon, el two o'clock.

Philadelphia p.«pers pis so co, y.
Kriknp. At Voukors, oo Wednesday, November 9,Dob THBA J., wife of 1 lederlo Friend, ug< d 08 yesrs end

1'The*funeral will tike place from tbe Reformed Dutch
church V. Bkers, on Saturday alterniK n. at one o'clock.
Core leave t harahcre street at twelve o'clock.

Gaos. In Drooklyn, on Wednesday, November 9,
Saraj Ann. wile of i.dward H Gage aged 46 yu.ra

Her relatives and tbe frien.is or the family ire re.
sieciluliy Invited to attend tbo funeral, this (Vrtday)
afie'no. n, at two o'clock, from her late rosldence, 247
Adeiphi street, Brooklyn.
CiitA-ov..On Thursday. November 10. of typhoid

fever, e .Directed at Port Koysl, Jour Turxaa Gi.itAstow,
*l'the°rrlaUvea end trieodt of tha family are reeoectfully
invited to atiend the funeral, oo Saturday afternoon, at
two o'clock, from bis Late residonce. 00 Isl. Mark'e place.
Hcksnan .Suddeuly, on Wednesday, November 9, of

dI?ease of tbe heart, Knurard 1. Mobsman, aged 01 yeers

""flie relatives and frleode of the family, and tbe mem¬
bers of tbe New York Typographical ttouietv, are invtt-d
to atiend the funeral, irom bis la e reaidooee. 140 Sooth
Klgbtb street, Williamsburg, this (I-'ridiy> afternoon, at
tw o o'clock.

.Uaix .m Rrooklvn, on Thursday morning oayty, Mart
A. IIaij., widow of tbe Hov. Baynard R. Hall. f>. D.
The moeral wl I lake place from the late residence or

deoeased, 362 Cumberlaad atrset, th» (Friday) afternoon,
"JKSSUi, N. J., on Wednesday, November 9,
of dlplherta, after a brier IMnese, Hua, youngeet daugh
ter of Addison A. and Kleanor W. Jay no, aged 7 years and
4
The reTatlyes ud frlende of the family ere Invited to

attend tbe funeral, this (i rtday) afternoon, at one o clock.
Irs ins upon the Morris k Kasex Relln ad leave from the
foot o Barclay street at half past elevea o'clock A. U.

I.amc- m*..On Wednesday morning, November 9, Hr
I.BNA, the beloved wife of Honry Lsmckeo, aged 23 years
and 8 months.
lb* roiattvet frtnnds of Ibo fsmlly, a*o tbo roera-

bars of II. rmsnn U»dio, 208, F and A. U., are ^specifillyInvltsJ to ationd tbe funerml from ber lst« rooldotioo, 202
William street, (near Fear!) thie (Friday) atteruoon, at 1
°

Kovis .On Tuesday, November 8, T an*i.la Ixivt, In the
74ib vo*r of ber see, a native of couoljr Ponefal. Ireisni.

Her frtcadj4 are respectfully invKed to attend ibe ions
ral. from Hellevue Hospital, this day (Friday), at twelve
o'cl"ck n< oo<
Lawigtn*..On Wednesday, November 9, of heart die-

ease, Li warp litvirfw .**1' yesrs.
I Oi NS' rbt .On Wednesday. Novsmber 9, at Farming-

dale, N. J., JgaaaiAH Ia»i ssi-aKT, ssed70 year*.
Hie remains will be taken to rinnlleld, N. J., on

lbG1*0*'\rr..On Wednesday mornlnf, Novemlwr « , of
cMsuinptloD, RsnntL Iah i'A Rirras, wife of Dr. David
W ( Mcdoskey. aged «7 venrs nnd 9 months.
The funersl will uke piece this (Friday) mora ng, at

eleven o'clock, from Ibe Profeslsnt iPlsoopA f-hurshtrf
Hie Advent, f.99 fixth avenue, between ttn.Forty-second etrceU. The rernalM will be taken to

November 9, Mr. John Mo-

^TbTfliMWl w!lR tale "piece*from tbe reeldeore of bis

i.,» uiiiean, I'atrk r 8h«bit>a*, In the 33d year of bis age.
H.relatlvee end frtende. end those of hie father,

Thomas Sberldew, and also those of hiv brother Timothy,
»,e reeoertfoily loviwd to attend the funeral, from 26t
Moeroe street, this (Krldey) sltereeon, at 2 o'clock, ftld
rename wttl be Interred In Calvary cemetery.
Thornton..At TeslfTvllie,D>an.,on Monday, Norombee

1 of dlieaoe contracted m the service of ble country ,

lerwis Tnuies, lato of tbo Tenth re- intent, Coaaeolicni
Tel antesre, eged 87 years and S mouth*

.Watson .From wounds reoslved at Obspln *
October 22, Sergeant L B. Wawon, of the One Hundred v
nod Fifty-nlgbtb regiment New York Volunteers.

_
1

Tbo funeral servicea will be held el the
father-in-law, No. U nvenas 0, this (JirnUy) mwHyO*, I

SHIPPING NEWS.
liftman «roma iiumm

VGOM MimoPB.
SdVwIMwiHHMwiaMW'liSi

Tha Kramers far ar fram Llvargaal sail at gusamlawa. a»
wdi tha Canadian Una. whtsh call at Laadandarrr Ida
Maiuoaia far ar fraai tha C«nUnat.u sal at Ssuiaainpiaw.

vdm,fun. Date. >'ar.
Morli. Amarlaan... .Liverpool Oct 27.

Am *Li?«r»ooi oo* a*......btmmm
Bautbampt«ti.....a..NoT 2...Naw Tor*

Cut of Loudon LirerpooL*.
Ausnalajtian.. Litarpooi JJ°T ». -w>*">r!
Asm...«* Uttrpool Hot Ji ..... **''**.?Chiu*L.varpool No* i9...Naw»«uN

for kORora.
Cltrof Manchester. New Y*rg Not It. .I.tTernaw
Germaula NnaYorr Nor |2..l1aiub«rf
Per-ta Now York Nor 14. .Llvaroaai
City ar RaUtmere... Naw York Nor I9..Livori»dsl
Pennsylvania Now Toils Nor Id. .Liverpool
Auiorlca Naw York Nor I9....1ireu>aa
Bldon New Tore Nor 23..Liverpool
Boruaala ....New Yore Nor .Hamliure
Ollv of London...,.New York. Nor 26. .Liverpool
HAVANA, NASSAU, M. P., KINGSTON, JA., AND N

OKLNANN.
For N iffAO and Hava»a.Mloamshlp Corsica. fram NaW

Torn, Nor 7.
.

For Kinqstor. J.Steamahlo Montexuraa. fram Mew Ton
Nor 2S
PoailATAHA.Staamahtn Kag'e. from Naw York Nor t
Foa New Orakaii*.Steanahlp Champion, from Now

York Nov 30.
Steamship Morning 8tar. from Naw York Nor ..

Bit-amebic Kvciilng Star, from Naw York. Nor It.
Steamship Fung Souey. from Now York Nov 19.
Steamship George Washington, from haw York NOV ID

at S FN.
. _ ,,EteamaUip Artel, from New York Nor IS

ALMANAC FOR K«W TORE.THIS DAT.
6 47 I moo* errs morn 4 R
4 41 I man WAtns morn

Port of Wow York, Hovaaibar 10, 1866.

CLEARER
Ship Ontario, Hnsmer. Philadelphia.Grlanell. Minima

Brig Alpha (Ham), Strlgertal, Mataraoroa.A M Godafn*.
fcobr 8 P Godjriu, Peck, Mtamtord.

AltitI VtU.
Fteamehlp Trade Wind (U 9 transport), Bahldge, FoitiaM

Munar.'Jl hour*, to li 8 Ouartermaiter.
Mlup I'ruplc (>>r lio-tiu), Hamlin, Manila, 1.17 a ayA with

bemp Ac, to P Unhide. Had very neavy weather; sprung
lore and main yards, split Kills <ta ,Hnrk Milliard (Itr). Way, Alg >» Bar. 7b dajra. with woaL
to F Her in A Go. Cct 3d, lat 96 30. lou id, spoke Br brig
Reliance, frnin Algoa Bay lor New York

i.irk I.-aliallu Kidley (Br), Bulley, Barbados, 12 days. In
haunt, to bltl'Keu A Ironsides.
Hark Garotte. Itlnrk, Barbados, 12 4t)V0; with nto!a»«et, M

M 'I row bridge e Sous
Itark Ueury Trowbridge (of New Hav, a), Punt re Uena

rare. Oct 15. with umlaa-ea to 11 Trbwlin dge'a Smi
Bark VVImbrop i Itri, M m ton, Kajir In, Oct 2», with ma

la res. to iirctt. Son A Do. Had heavy weather; split and
I,sills. Mtovn water csak«. A".
Bark Iiitrrnatli'iial (but'hi. Vice, Bonaire. 21 day*, with

aall Ac. to Tneo Fou ke. From 3d tooth kuat had a to Nw
gales, with heavy a" i.
Brig Buglet (of l'ortula), Terry, Bahia, 40 days, with roan-

wood, to minder.
Brn vnlaui Hi), aagte. Para, 28 daya. with rice Ac, tab

C Amsinna A Co.
Brig Curol ne, Searlea, Aapinwall. 20 daya. with m.lee, to

J F .joy Had he i/.y weathur in the CJulf of Flo l in Oe*
3.) Ut 10 4 >011 3d 12. was boarded lrum Ur waretewnaF
Fawn: 4ih met. ml Cwrntort. apoke brig J A H Crowlay.
Irotu AHpInwall for Philadelphia.

Br a del I'll (ilr), llaihorn, Frontera, Oct 4. via Key
We-1 III kr .h. wuli mahogany Ac. to maalur. Had aoeaa
vnv heivv Woaiher; split rails Ac.

Brig Lan Juau Rrt. Berretlaga, Tobaaco, 17 days. wUh
hides An, to F Alexandre A son.
Itug Koliert Mowe lot New llnven'l, llotcbklaa, Barbados,

11 date, with molasses to H TrowbiIdee'* dona
Brig Faabioo (Br); Lirkin, Aux Cwyea. 14 days, with log¬

wood. to lliatl, Seo A Co.
brig Al'fes (UrI. Messenger, fit Martins, 12 days, with

aa L. to II I A C A Dewolf.
_ / 4

Brig lieorge (of New llaveu), Perking, 8a t O ir TI. 14 '

(la-a. with salt, to T Townee, of New llavea, to which port
slit) if bound

Hrig Mary Cobb, Duncan, Port Royal, 3 daya, In ballast, la
III»by A Co.

. , .

brig Moses Rogers. . . Norlbuort. In tow (Was foe-
meriy the O-n Baiter, burned at the loot of Hammond at
au waa lebullt at North port. I
8 -hr Ocean Wave (ol Bangor). Turner, Rants Crav., 21

duT*. with ruin, to P llauferd. 4th ln«t, lat .13, loo 70 had
a huavv gale fiom SSK, during which lost uaaiumaat with
everyibing attached.
Hebr Kquator (Br). Albary Abaco, 6 daya, with frultk .

to Jos Kneas.
_. . . . .

fi.dir Uov Conv, Brown. Rtixabelhpori for Ivennebec.
Schr Nlak. Incalln, rlnahlng.
fiitamlug Joseph Baker, , Norlbpirt, with brig Moaaa

Roger, in tpw. SAfLKD
Steamer Gen Lyon: auipa Orpheus, Julee Bnrde; bark

Lampcgliterj brig Curst ne: sciiri hlecirlc fipwrk, Tlg.la,
li M.ihae. L 8 Lever: nc. P P Hooper, M A Rich.
Wind at aunset WNW.

Ill laeel) taiiroaa.
StxtMaiiiP Crrr or Manciikstbb, of the Ioman Una, eaSl

to morrow, I2tb Inat at 12 M, for Qnecnatown and L'.ra^
pool, taking Ibe mails for Great Britain and Ireland. Her
commander. Cspt llalerow, 1a admitted by all to be a moal
akl'ful and aafe navigator.
Suir Klizabrtu Km bam., 998 tons, bnflt at Beverly la

1361, has been told at auction In Ban Francisco for $I6,M9
In go d.
B ihk Ci.ara Rkll. while lying at anchor In the Kast Rir

er. waa run into by the icar Kil/.u, and had jlbbonm and .
part of the cutwater carried away. The achr lost jloboooa.
alove bulwarks, parted fore shrouds, Ac.
Brno Ar-a Fiizaiiktii (Nor), from Rio Janeiro for F*.

mouth. K, with a cargo of oiffoe, waa sunk at sea Sept DA
b\ collin m wlih hara John Gilpin, irom Hostun for CapoTow n. Crew saved and landed at Pernamlmco.
R 'uh Sarah L. C.iraon, from New York for Baltimore,

reported ashore 7lh inn >>n Thomas I'olot. Chesapeake Bay,
got oil' and arrived al Baltimore on the Mb.
8 ltd Hosa.1T Auk, Conarv, from Klizalmbport for Boa-

ton with a cargo of p g iron, which left New London 7th
Inn. put back 3th. leaking i.adly, and will discharge cargo
and he hauled out for repairs.

i.Ati.icnrn.At Richmond. Me, 3d Inat. from the yard of
Southard A Son, whip Jane J Southard 120 tons, owned by
the 1,u.lders and othere, and to be commanded by Capt Joha
Blabni.
At Bnth Me recently, from the yard of Jbhnsoa Bideeat,

ship American, 1125 tons burthen.
Whalemen.

Bark Pacific aid from renamburo Cct A for Ha* Harbor,
In ¦ nar*- of ihr tiret mate of the bark Union.Capt l'earaaa
ha ing died at Pernaiubuen Oct I.
Bark Fa'oun, Fhuiders, NB, was at 8t Helena Sept 11, ¦

bb'e hpbk oil laat cruise.

Spolsen, dir.
Rhlp Autocrat, BurwoU, from Boston for Callao, Oct H,

lat 4> AO Ion 09 MV
Sh'p J P Wneomr, hence for Cow Bay, CB, Nor 6, lat 44

Ion iin
H irk .T U Brookraan, from Cardiff for If York. Not 1. Ill

42, Ion 58.
Br.g Velocltv. henre for SavanlUa and Santa Martha, (M

22, lat 31 22. lub 08 46.
Foreign Porta.

Art 0 in*. Oct 25.In port brigs Wanderer, for Boetow I
da «: Vivid (Hr), lor Glasgow 3.

It a a "adoi. Get 2.3.In |Kirt barks Monleruma, Hinmoai
and N H Oast hi, Perinelee. for NYork; brigs Ixa, Thome-
son, snd Open Sen, Partridge, lor do
f)a*afiARA. Oct 15.No regs»l In pork
Fa.iahpo, 0< t 2(1.No vessel In port.
Ham vax, Nov 7.Arr ateamihlp Merlin. St T' omas aa4

Bermuda; bark Mary B Rich, Ciapp, Cow Bay, CU, for Naw
York.
hAiTA Cbpz. Oct 19.No resve! in port.

Amerlean Porta.
BOSTON, Nov 9.Arr bark l^imuel Friend. Malara; Bl

briRiTimes. Kich, Oonalve-: Persevcrmni*. Wlmuini. Car
deoa ; ichrs Pioneer (Br). Goddet, Aqiiln; J House, (isft
Balmnne: Baltimore, Bit, Pbilad. Ighia- R Baker. Jr Ba
ker. Ntork. Below, sbuli Orpheus, from Calcilta; Mens
non fr.iin Tisyanl; lisik Radiant, from .leremte CW
barks F llunchiult. tvchbei. We t I'oa-t ol Africa, fipartaa
Ilarri'uan Gouaives; wlir O W Kn« l-jr, Allen, Fuitraw
Monroe. Cld 7lh ship Archer, Creesy, Han Francisco. Bid
steamship ( an ids; brig Kibe.

Il)ih-Arr ship Charger, Knewlee. Han Franelaeo; hirki
Celeste Clark. I.iverpoul; /,e|>byr. Cadis; brig WukopaaCrutisiadi, with damage.
Aim air ship Tan jure. Martin. Ca'cutta. Below, ship I

Foster, from Calcutta; bark K livard Aibro
IIAGTI.MOUK. Nov s.Arr Biem shin Aatronom. Kloppat

Bremen; brig Henrv Means, Hall. Cardenas; Harkaway
Wilson. St SCO, Harrv Hr). Knight. Sag-, a; ichra W'illla
Map es Matanras; S A Keade. fteada. Port and, Cl; Harm)
L O rson. NYork (having been ashore on Thomas Point)
Old sclera Salvador (Br). Naasan, NP: Jonas Hniito, Sr.dgiy
Trinidad; Col Jones. Hill, Boston; Isabel Alberto, Tookat
New Haven.
BANGOR, Nov K.Cld brig KPxa Ann, Aver*. Tort ai

Prince; sclir Anita liamon, Turrey. Caini.en, NJ.
BKlbTOL. Nov 8.Arr scbr America, Reynolds, Hew Yarl

for PriiTldenee.
FALL HIVhK, Nov 8.Arr eehr Ann 8 8a!ler. Baker

NYotk. Mid luh. arhra Isabella. Allen, and Palladium, Ky
der, N Vora Treasure, Pa iner, d».
OLOUCKSTKB Nov k. Arr aehra Levant (Br), Rlva

Herb rt for N York: Lyndon. Onggms Calais for do Care
line, Hpauldlng NYork for Newburypori; G WT Klriiba,
Crockett, do lor do; Rllsha Holmes. Hall, do for Anele

?uam; Win MoCohb, Ch i man. Phllailelph a for Kookpert
liurtet. Dv«r. NYork. R L Hammond. lAwrenee.de: 8th
Albert Jameson. Rhnadea. NYort for Porumnuth; Bourn
Brook. Perry NYork foi Annlsuiiam.
HOLM BR' IIOLK. Nov a.Arr-learner Montloello. Rubin

son, from Hampton Koada via New Ion.ion oa a crula
eastward In search of the Ta'lauassee (and aid); bark Had
lev. Know, Baltimore lor Boston; brig Balms, Uibbs, Carda
DM.
bKW ORLEANS, Oct 30.Arr ataamahlp Guiding 8tM

Knapp. NYork.
NLW BF.UFORD. Nov 9.Arr scbr Cora, Bnaw, Gloueas

ter for NYork.
NF.VYPORT. Nov 7.Relumed on 'accoun' of unfnvoraM

weather, eehr Ane|,ipe, Murtoo, from Rockland for N Yor
(and remains 8 AM vuh).

«»th. 8 a.M.Arr U B gunboat Msrklnaw. Feaunaoat, feat
a cruise: brig John Pierce Strout Havsna

In |M>rl tue above arrivals, brigs H P Brown, Gsrdner. fa
Havsna:*lt C Brooks. Miller, for NYr.rk: scnr« Krergrees
Potter. Ph ladel|ihl» for New Urdlord; Geo W Glover, llo
hruok. NY'ork lor Boston: Albert Clarenoe Freeman Por
land lor Baltimore; tta G Fogg, Newr imb. Bnsion far Tar
tier. Va: Clara W F.lwell, Hart, do for Ferness M uurw
llsrdsrrahlile Grcgorv, do for Geurgelewn. I)C: KCIo s.n
Coombs M John. Nil for Baltimore: K'tiglrader, nmDI
Proalneetown for 1'h >adelphla: New Pavsei, Fosu r Ne-
York for Mlllbrlitge, Me Also bark HtampeJe (Br Jew
ett. Irom Mlnallllan. Mesii-o for LlteipoJ; br.g t anion
Marslia 1, I'nivl ienee for N York; W m l he as. Wluu Fa
RLer tor do; W'hGtier, Freabrey. Tauntun lor do. Y M Hot
aey. Bmlih. Chatham for do; Dalpbl. Rv.iiih Ulaneeiter fa
do. Jos P Ross I'h Hips, smi llueua Vista Wnlte, fa tutoe
for do; Marioits llan I, Brooks; Alibi na. Ga Jner, an
and Rulh Halsev Dewev Provideive lor do; Jaa Mc(,'lo«
kev. Croweil Fall River fi r do; Palmetto Slat" Nloseraor
Harwich tor do; Anna Myilck, Ni wvoioh. Boairn (or d<
Mary Igiui 11. fSuptlll. do for do; Mary Fief hi r. Yrary, .

for f'htlnitelphla; Georgia. Sweet Ipswich for do: Mar> Mt
Irr. I)aitun. Fall Rear for NtuiG; Albert Ton. Rlr
'links islands for Vew llaveu; t7'SI Wind. Uirrln-u»i
Dtxhtoii lor Phllailelph a rtiiran Gardner,^Tail. Provideit*
Ipi do (or C ilal'l: Ann (treen.dn lor N\ ork: 2 birmiior
Tr rell, Fall River for Rll'ibethoort; Aaole A Rich, Ke
mo, Hoi on for Benu (oft, 8''; YIrgIn la. Bearse, do for Ne
York; sleop Clio Ndr<ml. Taunton for d«a

I'll 1 LA 11K11' til A. Nov f.irr aiup W I nis-ilngs 1 Ilia
A spin wal ; barks I'awnae WU.Utina. NUrleans, G R Mi.lb
jt-ai. Ilalttmora; N M Harea, llaveu. Mgarlown; hr):
ihiia Walter (Bwe). Waiterdr*e. 8t Martins. Ag le (Br
Nunlh tMUdl JW ATei, ll'uliIon. lurks ialind»; li,
lie Mows Bailee, W indsor. NB; Randolph, Pre s«v, r.,
Hndtaa Yatiw. KVy West. Bella Bernard, 4 ook funi
uiv- i'h>« O Vlleonib, Tlloontb, NOneani; J II KennedJ", .'w nArt Roval; aehra Gnn Ro> k. Davis, M John. iK:
ruiieii Be»maa NOrlgans; L Cl.eeter, Norwood, daokwi
vullei i> W Rlmniom Jlodfrey, Halrm; 8 N Riudki. Km
l«T Ilh-.tan. Below brf? G Meredith. Cld iebr«. Ilsttie
HniDAon. Blake, Thowasten: HI* Rlromcns, G/adftay. «
lemc Halt. Hbort, Newhuty port; 0 A Miction, Kas-ens Pi
viGrtitown; R M I>u(llald, J .nea. ttlddlet >wn.
pGRTLAND, Nov 3.Arr brig Msrailin. MsBdocks R>m

/.mhoy. erhrs Klertrla l.lghl. Waliiee. and, p G Wlllar
person*, Philadelphia C d brig Jer*mla>s, Ford. Bagir
achr W H Darling. Bstter, Washington.
PROVIDBNCK, Nov 9.Arr eteamer F'/a-tra Nya, Ni

York; arhra F>eeiwo,i>l Gardner, and Ibaan Bird Con'e
Georgetown. DO Cld Hr «>'hr Bitrekr^ t.eh'ane. N) oi
Bid s oop George. Hrlghtmgn, NYork.
H'th.Arr bark UtroiBo. TiWik Zap /bar via Bltnun . U>

OQH.


